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Secs of London, Durham, sud Winchester,
whose occupants enter the Upper House by
prescriptive right immediately after consecra
tien, This precedence of admission te the
counil chamber of the Lords will make it
more necessary that any one raised from the
priesthood te any of these five Bees should be a
man of unusual ability, sud possessed of some
power of statemanship. Bishop Westoott is the
most recent instance of a priest raised at once
to a Seé carrying immediate entrance te the
House of Lords, and it will be admitted that a
wortbier orample of a wise and thoughtful
Lird Prelate could hardly b. found.-Ohurch

ROANIBM•

The Bishop of Fend du Lao writes te the
Living Church as follows:-

'An attack by the Roman Church on the
Oneida Indians, under my care, compela me te
cry out te my brethren for help. Unable at
this timé te leave my diocese and make a
personal appeal, I am forced, in a desperate.
emergency te trust My case te the povorty of
written words. The hold of thé Church upon
the Oneidas will be seriously impaired unless I
eau immediately obtain $6,000 for schools,
Mission Hose for Sisters, and for repairs on
the dilapidated buildings of the missionary,
Sisters have promised to come if I can give
thema a support and a home. Clergy, as yet, I
have noue, but hère is a noble opportunity for
a lay brotheçbood or associated mission of
olergy. The need of workers and monoy ls
most urgent. The Onéida réservation is situa-
ted in one of the most beautiful parts of Wis-
consn, and is 12 miles long by 6 miles wide.
The Indians have built for themselves a large
s'one church, seating 600. The church is com-
plète with the exception of the chancel. There
are 1,'l00 Indians on the réservation, of whom
900 have been bapt'zed by us, and there are
238 communioants.

A crisis bas arisen in the tribe's history, a
narrative of which I will condense as much as
possible. The faithful nissionary, who for 85
ycars was a father te the Oneidas, passed on t'
bis rest lest January. For some years the Ro-
mans have been laying their plans te obtain an
érîtranco inoe thé réservation. It may hère be
tated ihat there a' two Indian res rvations in

Wisconsin, one urder the charge of the Roman
Chuoh; the other, Oneidas, under the care of
our Chuich and the Methodists. Daring the
past fow le irs the United States Indian agent
bas been a Romanist and a zealous partisin for
hiR 0l areh. In mali ýg Eu-Y firet visit about a
yénr ago, I fond that he had appointod thé
aime day for making certain payments ta the
tribe, which compelied a number of the young
mon tao b away, and as the missionary inform.
ed me, prevented their Confirmation. A
number of Indians desiring ta send thoir child
ren te Indian schools at Randolph sud Carlisle
wore tolid by the agent that he could put them,
fre of expense, in as good schools off thé
reservation. I was informed by s government
officiai that six months ego thera was not a*
half dcz:n baptized Romans on the reservation
possibly net eue.

On thé déth eof Mr. Goodnougb, a Roman
mission was establishcd on the confines of thé
reservation, and a priest began ta visit among
the Indians. Certificates cf meubership te a
Roman society. filled ont with the namnies of
Our proiminent Church members, and aoknow-
lcdging the payment of dues by them, wcre
anonymously ëemt about. The cards promiseda
large number of masses and days of indulgence,
if thuy would only Eay a prayer daily to St..
Joseph and the BleEked Virgin. The Roman
authorities petitioned the government te give

them a grant of land, and thus allow them to
enter the reservation and ereot a oburch. They
tried to enlist the sym athies of the Indians by
promising them schoos and &isters. Porty-
three me, women, and children were induced
ta sign a petition te the governiment asking
for the Roman Chureh. It la obvions that au
agent who bas the power of appointing varions
officers and making donations of farming im-
plements, putting children in sohools, etc., can
exert a very persuasive influence upon the
timid and needy. The governiment directed
the agent to call the tribe together in counoil
to sec whether.land and permission should bo
givon to the Romans. The agent called the
council not in the acoustomed place, the council
bouse, but at one, which on aceount of the
spring fljods, was inacessible té many. An
officia] sympathiser was sent te notify those
supposed te be in favor of the Romans. But in
the efficial notice, sent ta bc read in our
church, the purpose of the meeting was not
stated, consequently there was a small atten-
dance; 39 however are known te have voted
against it; it la claimed that 60 were in favor
of it but this is very doubtful, as a number of
naes were put te the petition who were not
présent, and othere say that they signed
through threats and promises. The real mind
of the tribe was shown on a subsequent occasion
when the matter being put ta vote, 134 men
voted that they did not desire the Riman
Church, and the 40 others présent declined toe
vote either one way or the other. A further
instance is noteworthy, The name of Mr.
Cornelius Hill, who was educa'.ed at Nash>tah,
one of the chiefs of the tribe, and sent by the
diocèse as one of its delegates to Generai Con-
vention, wel.kown also te the cffloials at
Washington being often sent there on business
for the tribe, was visited by epecial Indian iu
apector. He askod Kr. Rill what the opinion
of the tribe was concerning this grant of landu,
etc., to the Roman Church, and was told that
the large maj>rity of the tribe was opposed to
it. ' What le your own opinion, Mr. Hill ? 'I
am not in favor of it.' ' Why, then, did you
sign the petition for it V < I did net.' 'But
your name was on the petition, for I saw it.'
'It was thon put there without my know,
ledge.'

It looks, however, as if the R>mans would
suceed in this plot; possibly they may not
get on the reservation, but they have estab.
lished a mission on the confines.

There are mauy ressons, which Ioannot hère
state, which make imperative s vigorous pro-
secoution of this mission, If it le aided liberally
by Churchmen at this critical time, a large
portion of the tribe will be gathered into the
Cburoh. Will not those inturested in Indian
work come te its support?

CHARLES C. GBAFToN.
Bishop of Fond du Lao.

THE RE UNION OF CERISTBNDOM.

The doctrinal system of the Anglican Church
is bound up in the tbree Creeds, thé Book of
Common Prayer, and the Thirty-nine Articles
of Religion. The Preabyterian Chnroh bas as
ita sy mbol of faith the Westminster Confession,
the larger and shorter Cateohisms, and the
Apostles' Creed, regarded as " a brief summing
up of the Christian Faith, agreeable te the
Word of God, sud anciently received in the
Churches et G-od." The Wesloyane bave their
Twenty five Articles of Religion, which ap-
proximate closely to Our Tnirty nine, and in
addition te these they require the soceptance
of the doctrines laid down in the fifty-two pub
ilished sermons of John Wesley and his Notes
on the New Testament.

W. have thus the Anglican Communion
holding by the Historie E9piscopate, and ont-

Bide of it these two important communions
holding very much that is common with us in
doctrine, and in some respects enjoyidg a more
perfect discipline: for it cannot be deied that
b:>th Presbyterians and Methodists have a muob
grester power of disciplining their members
than we have. We confées it is a power wC
bave lost in the Commination Service. Angh.
cans enjoy an Apostolie ministry, but thèse
Nonconforming bodies share with them in the
possession of Apostolio doctrines.

1. The Being of Gad. Here we are all at one,
and so present a united front against Athe.
ism, Agnoatioism, and Materialism. Anglican
Churofimen say " that there ls but one living
and true God, without body, parts, or passions,
of infinite power, wisdom, and goodness, the
àlaker and Proserver of alt things bath visible
and invisible." (Article 1) Methodists-" There
is but one living and true God, everlasting,
without body or parts, of infinite power, wiE-
dom, and gooduess, the blaker and Preserver
of al things visible and invisible." (Article 1)
Presbyterians-" There is but one only living
and true God. who is infinite in Being and per.
fection-a most pure Spirit withoat body,
parts, or passions, etc , the alone touantain of al[
being, etc." (Confeu, chap, 2)

2. The Holy Trinity. Anglicans hold-
"And in the Unity of this Gadhead there be
threc persans, of one substance, power, and
eternity, the Father, the Scn, and :he ioly
Ghost." (Article I) Mtthodists-" And in
the Unity of this Godhead there are three per-
sans, of one substance, power, and eternity, the
Father, the Son, and tbe Holy Ghost."
(Article 1) Presbyteriuns-" In the Unity of
the Godhead there be three persons oif one
substance, powor, and eturnity Gud the Fathber,
God the Son, and God the Ruly Ghost. (Con.
feu.. chap. 2, 3)

3 As to the Divinity and ivork of our Lrd
and Saviour Jstus Christ, tho Anglionn doctrine
is-" That the Son, which is the Word of the
Father, begotten from everltsting of the
Father, the Very and E:ernal God, and of one
substance with the Father, took maCs niatu-o
in the womb of the Blessud Virgin, sO that two
wholo and perfect natures, that is tC say, the
G.adhead aud the Manhood, wero j)iid t.
gether in one person, ever t.) bu divihd,
whereof is one Carwt, very G id and very an,
who truly suffored, was cruuitied, dedi end
buried, te reouneilu his FLhUr ta us, aud L. bà
a saciifite, not ouLy tor original guidt, but alio
for the sinn ofimun.'' Article 11.) Tue Actcie
of the Mothudldt body ia virtually the sa.u,;
snd the Pr yterianformula tuns a glla :

" The Son oi God, the secouu pe.rsoin uf the
Trinity, being ve y and oturnl du, of :ne
Substace and t'i wLLh tUe 1fanueur. dia tako
OU Him man's naiure, etc. bi that two wliole,
perfoec aud dintinct natLures were inseparably
jined together, etc. That the Lord Jesas, by
bis perfect obedience and sacrifice of Hlimseif,
etc., hath fully satisfied the justice of Ris
Father, and purchased not only reconciliation,
but au everlastig inheriti noe, eto." (Con.
fess., chap 8) They are all equilly opposed
to anything approaching te Arianisma or
Unitarianism, and there is no reason why a
Presbyterian or a Kethodist ahould not sign the
Anglican Article, or vice v:rsa. These doctrines
lie at the very basis of Our common Christian-
ity, and therefore if wC are one horo, Our life

defroer a common root. In the face of
abadng hereBy and iLfdèlity, this snrely is

something.
4 On the doctrine of the Holy Ghost, the

Anglican doctrine is as follows :-" The Holy
Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the
Son, is of one substance, majesty, sud glory
with the Father and the Son. very and eternal
God." (Article 7.) The Methodist dootrire
is verbatim in ber fourth Article; and the Pe 1s
byterians teach that " the Holy Ghost uernaiy
proceeds from the Father and the Sun, aud Mî
of onre substance, power, sud eternity wîth


